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» - -1.1 II M. C. L. I. Debate,
The regular meeting of the M. C. L. 

I. held last night was largely attend
ed. The subject for debate was: 
“Should Newfoundland have. an Edu
cational Department with Its head a 
Member of the Executive Govern
ment.”

The affirmative side was taken by 
Messrs. A. Soper and W. G. Currie, 
while the negative was upheld by Rev. 
Dr. Curtis and Mr. A. E. Parkins. The 
subject was a very interesting one and 
the speakers' remarks wore backed by 
sound reasoning. The speakers for 
the affirmative contended that while 
the Colonial Secretary was by law the 
Head of the Education Department, 
but hi» time wee so occupied in otlftr 
departmental matters that the duties 
of the office were undertaken by the 
Superintendents of Education. It was 
shown that the time of these .gentle
men was so taken up With minor work 
that it was impossible for them to 
find time to improve the present sys
tem. :

The Rev. Dr. Curtis for the nega
tive very ably reviewed the wrok aa 
at present carried on, claiming that 
otir present Education Department 
possessed that for which the opposite 
side contended. The Colonial Secre
tary is the head of the Education De
partment and in Mr. Mews, the De
puty, the country possesses an effi
cient under secretary. The'Rev. Dr. 
pointed out the satisfactory manner in, 
which the present system was con
ducted, and intimated that the Sys
tem tan so smoothly that only a, small, 
portion of the time 'Of the CfllonlaL 

1 Secretary or his Deputy was “ iieCCs'- 
sary for the wdrk. < huit

The Institute Is deeply indebted to 
: Rev. Dr. Curtis for devoting so much 
i of lila valuable time to the subject of. 
'debate, and for placing at thtir.dis- 
1 posai the result of his severâf "years 
experience in educational matter*.

: Those present at last night’s luegtipjg. 
: showed much enthusiasm in"‘tne

,BS.
FITCH,deal condition it is usually because the action of the 

of digestion has become irregular or defective. 
iere is need for a safe and speedy medicine to relieve 
which occasionally depress even'the brightest and 
st. The one remedy you may take and feel safe with is

Autiioi Old Stwash."
Hettchlei ooooooooin Greece before the 

-. Voted and held all the 
Scor'ds of his day.

Hercules was born a poor boy, but 
his father' was Jupiter, who ran the 
universe at that time according to 
mythology, and this gave the young
ster a considerable pull. Ho was ex
tremely well developed for his, age, 
and while still in Ms cradle strangled 
a couple of large" snakes which had 
been eent to destroy him oy a jeal
ous goddess.

Hercules grew rapidly, end before 
h? (Will'd walk he was the strongest 

young man in the neighbourhood. He 
now became extremely handy, being 
a willing worker and got several good 
jobs exterminating ’ lions before he 
could talk plainly. Later he was
carefully educated, but owing to the 
fact that when out of temper he would 
carelessly break the back of his in
structor and throw him a; quarter of 
a mile away, he w-as not popular with 
the Scholars.

When Hercules became a young 
man he was very beautiful and was 
greatly admired. He had little time 
for society, however, as the world in 
those days was full of strange and 
terrible creatures corresponding to the 
Octopus, the Tammany Tiger, the 
Paris Apaches, the immovable stand
patters, the man-eating .race" horses, 
the_Garrioh dramatists and the unin- 
vestighted city government. Hercules 
was sent out to overcome all these, 
and laboured for many years ‘amid 
great peril," wresttfitg with wild bulls, 
chopping nine-headed serpents, tam
ing 500 horse-power oxen by twisting 
their -necks, renovating the Augean 
Stables, corresponding to the New 
York city government and cleaning up 
the-’ world generally. ' When- he’had 
finished early Greece Was' a desirable 
place of residence, which so irritated 
the gang that they sent him ft -poison
ed garment corresponding to a framed 
up scandal of these days, and he ex
pired-]"n "great agony.

Hercules became a gbd'after he died 
and loafed around Olympus in great 

1 comfort and luxury. He deserved his 
rest after performing his twelve great 
tasks, but it is luck/ for Herk. that 
he isn’t hanging'around today look
ing for work. Someone might Chal
lenge him to drive the elephant and 
the moose in double harness and the 
land would be strewn with the frag
ments of a nex-strong man, before he 

.had been on the Job ten- mintttes.

2 Cases Local

in by train to-dxy.
(The Lsnreit Sale of Any Medicine in the World)

first dose gives speedy relief in sick-headache, bilioue- 
constipation, lack of appetite, heartburn, dyspepsia, 

lasting improvement follows-the timely use of this fa
te and reliable home remedy. You will become healthier 

and more cheerful if yoiftet Beecham’d Pftte

ooo
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stronger,
We have just received per S. 

& Florizel another shipment of 
our famous 2 lb. Prints of But
ter.

Also few tubs choice Dairy
Butter.ns with every box point the waÿ to Health and are dipecialjy yahiftblc t< 

Prepared only by Thomas Beecham. StT Helens, Lancaih ire, Bn<land. 
Sold everywhere in Canada and U. S, America. Jn boxe*, 2Scents. ‘,6'X>T! 1»
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FALL OVERCOATThe Value of a Pose
Here and There in the season’s most approved fabrics are ..ready for 

your inspection. ' - 1
The High Standard, which we have set in past sea

sons, combined with recently added facilities, enable 
us to pronounce our Fall Showing

SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING SHOWN 
ELSEWHERE.

By RUTH CAMERON.
OFFICIALS BUSY. —Some of the 

officials at-the City Council are busy 
these nights preparing information 
for the Citizens’ - Committee.

"fokinlf a reaj, not mock. Interest in 
what was your pose.

“It"" is only a pose of hàrs,” so wè 
are told when some of our circle goes 
in for charity, music, art or literature. 
Perhaps it is.

But isn’t it better that Mrs. A., who 
has few home cares, thanks to her 
husband’s success, should go in for 
charity, rather than auction-bridge? 
Or that Mrs. B„ whose family -has 
grtrwrf up and married, Should ' dis
play a real, or make-believe Interest 
in good literature, rather than sit 
about the house," getting hat ideas 
she has from the contents of a paper 
covered novel ?

If you, keenly cohsc'ifTusof your own 
human falings. of your ignorance on 
certain subjects, or your own deplor
able" selfishness, wish to pose As well 
mfotrr.td pr extremely generous, do 
so. You will; find that the pose repre
sents an ideal, perhaps unsuspected, 
'and that you will continually bolster 
yourself up with a little study here, 
ov a little spectacular generosity there 
so that your friends may not suspect 
too strongly that you aren’t as good 
or as learned as you would have them 
believe. In the end you may even ac
tually beèofaV as -'îôixî <ôr ro.lMtried 
as you at first pretended to he.

.And if you, suaiwCtt friend of pos-

To accuse a 
mem man of posing is 
Hg to impute inain- 

cerity. And as 
i n s incerity 

B is something to 
wT be scorned, so do 

we scorn the 
poseur.

"vf Yet there is 
I valut in a pose, 

under one cir
cumstance —and 
that is when it 
represents the 

rson who poses. A man 
o gain our admiration, 
■If in sociological pro- 
'.ir.g self-help clubs 
ss fortunate and giving 
ad his time, is accom- 
ting really worth while, 
is but a pose as we may

Stafford's Liniment cures 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neural
gia and all Aches and Pams. For 
sale everywhere." •youtig men iff attendansce. Whën thiv 

'vote was taken up a substantial raa- 
) jo tty was given in favour oftheyaf-

•jan22,tf

COUNU1L WILL DISCUSS SAL- 
AKIES.-^The regular meeting of the 
Municipal Council takes place at 3.30 
this afternoon, When the salarie», pro
position and Other matters of import
ance will be discussed.

Enjoy your meals by taking a 
teaspoonful of Stafford’s > Pre
scription “A” before eating. It 
cures Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
etc.--jânè2,tf

EARLSHALL STILL AT PERNAM
BUCO.—The barqt. Earlshajl is hav-

firmative.

STOP
The Store that Pleases

It’s quite as foolish as it is annoying 
to keep on coughing since

PHORATONE COUGH MIXTURE 
Js sold all over Newfoundland and is
guaranteed to sooth and heal the irri
tated parts at once, and to rapidly 
destroy the very cause of this aggra-; 
va ting nuisance. Hundreds of per-, 
Sons are complaining every day about 
the cough or cold they have had for a 
long time, and are not able to get rid 
of it. Don’t let a cough, or eold liang 
qn you day after day and run the 
risk of catching and developing the, 
"tough" that is not easily to throw 
off. You will avoid all this worry:, 
(about the cough or,cold you have) by 
obtaining
1 PHORATONE fOUGH MIXTURE
at once.
1 Price 25 Cents a bottle, postage 5 
dent» extra.

There is still

COLD WEATHER
Try a bottle of Stafford’s 

Phoratone Cough Cure If you 
are suffering Trom a cough or Enough ahead to enable 

you to givecold. Price 25c. ; postage 5c. ex 
tra.—jan22,tf

ed "than
MORE DIPHTHERIA AT MOUNT 

CASHEL.—Two boys- were 'removed 
from Mount Cashel to the hospital 
yesterday to undergo observation for 
diphtheria. Five others are at pres
ent in the tnstituton suffering from 
the disease, which we are pleased to 
Bay Is only of a very mild type.

DR. J. wTsiLLIKER has had

Heallhy and Un
healthy Lighting. Prepared only by UnshrinkableMl. F. STAFFORD & SON,

St John’s, Nfld.
(Manufacturers also of Staff< 

Liniment and Prescription “A.”)
tend to bis patients. American 
Dentistry at popular prices.

Jan22,3t

fire alarm YESTERDAY. — A
slight fire, caused by the upsetting of 
a kerosene lamp, occurred at the

A TRIAL
duoed to show that gas 1» more useful 
than the electric light in promoting ef- 
ficcnt ventilation of air. It is for this, 
amongst other reasons, that gas is be
ing frequently substituted for the elec
tric light The latest example Is, per
haps, the Society of Medical Officers of 
Health, which has recently installed 
gas on its premises, after experience 

. Um-Dr. Jamieson

GO TO ITMjlllons of people play the piano. 
Hew people listen -to them. Why is: 
that? Let me remind you of a little: 
story. One summer Joseph Jefferson, 
ttje dearly beloved old actor, spent a

ite Slavery i ever she goes townward shopping. The 
I fate she faces makes me cringe^-a fate 
; distressing, dire and shady t ■; Some 
! fellow with a cheap syringe may up 
' and (lope that fine old lady : The un
protected girls to grab, the slaves lurk 
in n*ks and crannies, and we must 
keep unceasing tab upon our gay and 
giddy grannies. Sane people say the 
white slave tales are made of air that’s 

| superheated, suggesting that the vil
lain .males should like all other myths 
he Seated. But Why tife sartc? The 
wiser game is just to shriek around 
and caper, and thus we win a tran
sient fame. and see our pictures in the 
paper.

», Oh, let us paw
J around some

Wg|8 more end roast
t h « frightful 
white slave traf- 

r fie, and on the
y lecture platform

S i roar, end write 
, xV. -Al foul novels, tense
p> a n 1 graphic-

White slavery’s 
H the dttikest maze

that e’er a moral 
Shook at; so let’s present a 
b"s unfit for decent folk to 
(The magazines in horror 
public prints are daily yawp- 
I tremble for my aunt when-

The Nfld. Knitting Mills, Ltdwith the electric light,
B. Hurry.

Bè would merely add that no mem
ber who had experience of their meet
ing room under the old condittone 
could deny the Improvement that had 
taken place since gas had been sub
stituted for the electric light and the 
new system of heating and ventilation 
had been installed.—Dr. Reginald Dud- 
field, before the Society of Medical Of
ficers of Health.

I have in my mind’s eye, at the mo
ment, a" ball which, in the old days 
was lighted by gas, and in which a 
large audience could, with comfort, sit 
through an hour’s lecture, or with 
pleasure through a three -hours’ din
ner, but which, with the march of 
civilization, had its illumination 
changed from.-gas to-electricity, the 
latter been employed with all thf 
latest refinements to effect the light
ing under the best conditions, with the 
result that any large gathering" within 
its walls leads to a state little short ol 
asphyxiation.—Vivian B. Lewes, Pro- 

- feasor of ’Chemistry at the Royal Na
val College, Greenwich, —nov8,tf

Alexander Street,Only One «BR0MO QUININE"
That is LAXATIVE 6RoMo QÜIN- 
fNE. Look for the signature of'E. W. 
GROVE. Cures- a Cold in One "Day, 
Cures Grip in Two Bays. 25c. —6etl7, 
fr.tf

PROSPERO DETAINED AT’WES 
LET VILLE,.—Messrs. " Bowring Bros.. 
Ltd., received a message from -Capt. 
Kean, of the Prospero, yesterday

of the service. He consented to read, 
the lord’s Prayer. After the service.’ 
the white-haired clergyman ,phqok 
his hand. Tearfl'weré in htseyes,1 aë’ 
he said: “Ah! Mr. -Jefferson, '"you■ 
might to have entered the Church!”" 
“Why?” asked the great actor. "Be-‘ 
cause what you read sinks into the. 
hearts of your hearers. I thought I 
had never heard the’ Lord’s Prayer 
before, you read it so boautjtully! 
"Well,” said the modest JoTa*"actor;* 
“)Sou know, don’t you,-that hardly esté»! 
petrson- in a' million is ever; ..rightly 
taught to read.’

SimUfarily, few people are-evervrigbO 
ly‘taught to" phty. That is why, per7

jan!9,tf

^Tbe artificial flower has supplanted 
the natural flower. It is worn a lit
tle to the left at the waist

haps? so few care to listen lo thfe 
average player. If you wllt-itoltew' 
these directions carefully, you wjU 
learn to play accurately. 1 "After a 
yehr or two, your friends will' want " 
to drear you —Dr. Von Lieblch, in Wo-; 
man’s World for February.

If you want your Ovenoat et .rail
ed pressed and repaired, or a new 
collar on It, brtog it "to LEO V. 
HOOD LAND, 84 Gower Street, 2 Moors 
iast Oetimme iStteèt—ttovfi.eod. r We Bavé Just received a very large stock of Rubbers from 

the leading manufacturera In the United States and Canada. 
They were bought nt the very lowest cash prices for taking etiéh 
a quantity, which puts us In a position to offer thaWld bur cus
tomers at extremely low prices. <6n 1 .a

The stock Inolndea the well known brands '“Canadies,” 
“Maltese Ciwes,” “Woonsocket,” etc. c

VESSELS FROZEN The fol
lowing message was received from 
Cuyling -by the Deputy , Minister -of 
Customs yesterday : —“ScMrs. Hiram 
Lowell, Frances "Willard "and Georg* 
Campbell are stuck in the ice • -off 
Woiod’s Island with full cargoes of 
herring. A south-east gale may clear 
them.” 1

MAGISTERIAL raîQÜIRlY-JAn en
quiry relative to the death" of - John 
Mulcahey which occurred at tho Gen
eral Hospital last Week, as the re
sult of blirns received While boiling

5 New Pictures 
at the Crescent, Heart Trouble

Thq week-end bill at the Crescent 
•Picture Palace to-day and to-morrow 
ir a hummer. Five new pictures, all 
features in themselves. Will be showr 
and the vocalist- has prepared a very 
pleasing song entitled “I wish to
day were yesterday.” The following 
are the pictures : "The Burden 
Bearer,” featuring Lois Webber and 
Phillips Sraally, in a stirring Rex

Nervous Prostration of Tîtree Years’ 
Standing Cured a Year Ago by Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.
Anyone who. knows the discourage- 

hlfect snnd despfcir Which accompanies 
the* hçlpléSSrress of nervous pfostra- 
tiofi will aprn^ciacte the grâtltudà felt 
by -the wVlter ’of this'tetter.
'itrs. ’*H.‘ C; Jones, Scoteh Lake, 

C.- 6.,’writes: ”1 suffered from n*rv-
oug'prostmionfor n#riy three yejfrs.

Just received ex s.s. Mongolian, viz:
IRISH, in 28 lb. boxps and 1 lb. Hocks.

EW ZEALAND in 28 lb. boxes and 1 Ml Mocks.

SYMTOTON’S PEASH CODFISH.

'BRED HERRING.
SALT HERRING. 

!Y HERRING, 
BLESS CODFISH. 
bdded codfish.

for ihakîhg fdiéf of rich “The, Whole Truth,'' an occurrence of 
every-day; "A Thrilling Rescue on 
the Banks of the - Colorado’* ds a very 
fascinating Indian subject. As come-

nourishing Soap M one 
minute; 1 lb, tins, 20c. 

SYMINGTON’S SOJIP

deceased at the' time of the aécident petite and was

™ «“”“”1____ , iaieSw
OOO for a Over-
^ Cà La coat, made from the. ihi» treatment, 
famous warmth-witbout.weigjtt ™
material ill otir beautiful ‘d<fufc.<#1 nbw attend to
breMtèâ ma 'ttf*r oM an.

dies. -^Vhe-'AdVenturees of Mr. Phil
lips” show'ng clever iHestratlons of 
the 'famoaa( cartoonist; “Mr. Hy. Mey- 
er" atid ««BsW Sulolde” are certain
ly Is ugp.apeedueers of merit and re

td beat. 4«Tfie béat hi always at1 the, 
Crescent, tiie house ’of ébmfort and 
safety.- •’ "SéèâiaBï^afterfiootf and fevhn-

7c.each.

the winter months, -SPURRBLL tusual big "*iatlned will be the attraç 
tion. Next Week the famous hiStori 
cal picture ’’ThO^Sxecutibn of Lad; 
Jane Grey; Or alQueen for 15. days, 
will MsWeeéMétt, "• •

IRbS., 365 Water Street, 
ioor to Pàrlier & Mon 
Phoned.—noV22,eôd;tf
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